NOTICE OF MEETING

The 74th meeting of the Development Committee will be held on Monday, September 18, 2006, commencing at 9:00 a.m. in Ballroom II of the Suntec Singapore International Convention and Exhibition Centre, Singapore.

PROVISIONAL AGENDA

I. Strengthening Bank Group Work in Governance and Anticorruption
II. Strengthening the World Bank’s Engagement with IBRD Partner Countries

Progress Reports:

III. An Investment Framework for Clean Energy and Development: A Progress Report
IV. Progress Report for the Education Fast Track Initiative
V. Doha Development Agenda and Aid for Trade

1 The President of the World Bank and the Managing Director of the International Monetary Fund will each provide a statement, in advance of the meeting, focused on agenda topics and other items. A Heavily Indebted Poor Countries (HIPC) Initiative and the Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative (MDRI): Status of Implementation Report will be provided as background information relevant to the Committee’s work.

On this occasion, there will be only one session of the Committee – from 9am until 1pm. The session will be followed by a Chairman’s Luncheon for Members (1:15-3pm) in Ballroom III of Suntec Singapore.